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favorable cases. 	eveloprient of the wing is norma] except 
for.thØ absence of-venation. Data so far obtained. indicate 
that ’all mutant discs uaod’  develop. autonooiis1y’ithout pro, 
dueing any ph-enotic.mbdifcat ion of the host. However-, 
even in wild type control impints ariurn’ber of bristles,es-
’oecially the larger ones, are usually bent and otherwise 
torted so that they resemble forked,6.hd singed. Since the-..C’,  
implant develops in an invertd yoai.ion, these abnormalities 
are in all probability due t conicr’esion of - the bristles dur-
ing development. This interferes with interDretation of re-
sults obtained on irnDlantat’on of- wiZd type and mutant discs 
in forked and singed hosts. At the present time, exoeriments 
on the implantation of ¶gi14type.and  mutant discs in mutant 
hosts are- under way. �. 

Howland, R. B. and J. W. 	 Timed eq’gs of D. melanogas- 
Jailer. Microcauteryof-postor 	ter in which th3 cleavage 
ior pole-lasrn nd germ-cell 	.. nuclei have not jet reached 
determinants in-:D. melanogaster. 	the oosterior sole-plasm 

were dochorionated and align- 
ed- on thin slabs of agar. 
The posterior region, sub-- 

Jected to heat from the point of an eleotromicrocauter, was 
burned to an extent varying from 1/8th to 1/6th of the entire 
egg. The living portion of the eggs constrict off gradually. 
from the burned mass. A blastoderm is laid around the en-, 
tire living portion. Nogerm cllc form at - the’ posterior 
pole. -  The operated’ embryos undergo the typicalproetodeal-
amniotic invagination,. but no pole cells are carried inward. 
in this rgion. - From .a large number of embryos but one adult 
hatched. . This fly, a male, was crossed to fot&r virgin fe-
males.. A1l - these’f-ernales laid sterile eggs. In socion of 
tho"small mass of tQsticular tissue of the male no sperma-
togOnial cells or spermsw-re soon. 	is aparent that 
there is in the re1ocalized posterior egg region, either 
in the pole-plasm or the granular inclusions or bOth, the 
essential materials fQr germ cell formation. 	- 

Howland, R. B., E. Glancy arid 	Interspecific implantations 
B. Sonneriblick. .: -Inte–ispooiric 	of wild type and vermilion 
trans3lantatfon of wild type 	eye discs were made within 
and vermilion eye discs in 	and between four species 
Drosophila. 	 . 	 of Droso)hi1a. The stocks 

used were D. molaogastsr 
- 	(Woodbury 	end:v) from - 

- 	. 	 . Washington Square College: 
D. simulans ( and v) and 0. pseudo-obscura, Texas Race A 
( andy 8n v) from Pasadena; and D. virilis (iican 
and v3 nit 3 ) from Cold.Spring Harbor. The wildtyi3e -eyes 
develop autonomously in all cases, the colorof the vlrilis 

eye being darker- (more like garnet)’ than any of the ,  other
three pecies The diffusible V substance postulated by 

hrussi and Beadly acts upon and modifies to wild type im-
planted vermilion eye discs of every species except that of 
D. virilis (v3  m-’t3 ). In this case, the eye color though 
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Intermediate with respect to the virilis implant, matches 
that, of the 	implants of the other species. In further, 
exp-eriments,, darker e1l1rorphs of’ v 3  are being u.sed...,. 	... * 

In the spring of 1935...an inves-
tigation was entered on.. the isle 
cited to determine the value of 
selection under natural isle 
conditions in vestigial and nor-
mal-winged D. melanogaster, both 
put out experimentally on the 
isle. The investigation Was � ’COfl- 

tinued in 1936 and will be also continued, in 1937. 

Leoedies, Dane1L. The 	lsogeni Bar, feJ.es were meted 
effect of ci 13  upon the 	with bt’/ci males at 25 c. 
facet number of Bar eye .’ . In the El l the facet numbers of 
in D. melanogaster, 	the males were bounted with a net 

micrometer. The facet numbers of 
48 .F, B; 	

0jD/  males = 48.0 – 1.4 0  
f the acet number5? F.B;. 

btD/ males = 58.87–1.8. The ºiz’e of the 	f’emale eye made 
facet counts impractical. While the B/v;  bt7, female eye 
was similar to thfl heterozygote B/ female eye in shape and 
size, 	d B/,; ci / female eye, due to a. loss of facets 
along the entire anterior edge of the eye, was smaller and 
ethibite. a different shape that showed little variatirr. 

Neuhaus, M. Sterility 	In order to .  detdct genes in the 
mutations in D. uielano- . . X-hromosome, ndnhomoiogous to 
gaster. 	. 	 "bobbed but.  - ho-mologou 	. the Y, 

the following OxpØriment was 
undertaken: yellow ma1es.’!Yere 
X-rayed (dosage about 5000-r.,) 

and crossed to QiB/webb - . Bar females from F.1 were mated 
with W°bbl males. Mutations homologous to bobbed and those 
arising in the active part of the X were obtained IF 2 . 
Non-Bar females from F2  were crossed to their brothers and 
if recesive mutations, having homo1ogou in the Y arose in 
the X, then in F3  it woild be possible to obtain females 
showing the same mutations. Among 1136 chromosomes examined 
the above mitations did not occur but at the same time it 
was found th.t in some bottles (10%) of ?, allma1escarrying 
the irradiated X-chromosome were steriIe’. This fact. being. 
established, those males’ sisters were’’ Crosse -dto y,’ v. f B 
males, allspns from F3 having been tested on sterility. 
The oi1w.ng table shows a part of’the"results obtained’:. 

Just G. and Steiniger ,  
F.. 	Natural selection in 
’. melanogaster (normal-
winged and vestigial) 
on the isle Greif swalder 
Oie. 


